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Mr. John Jiirrtllitml llioMrllic.

Our neighbor, tho Xw JttUr, has some

timely remarks ou tho effort-to bring J'rcfli
iilent John Jarrett, of tho Amalgamated
Association,,iuto. discredit, anil dipgrace.
Wo luirdly suppose the efforts making
against him will bo successful, nthough
there in no telling what a few hot heads
may accomplish. Mr. Jarrett saw, clearly
ou tho lir«t of lust Jtitie that the strike was

inopportune. Why did ho think qo ? Becausebeing a man of intelligence, experienceand travel lie could look oyer the
whole field and tako iu tho condition of
tho iron market.indeed of trade in all its
departments.and thus viewing tho. situationlie saw that there was an overproduction,and thut, strike or no strike, a conn*

lion or production, woniu ihj, necetuary in

order to impart any life to trade.
ilo saw that the season had been unnaturallycold and backward; that there was

great uncertainty about the crops; that, the
country trade bad called ahultaud were

not disponed to buy from the manufacturers
and jobbers; that last year's short crop was

being everywhere felt, and that fears wore
abroad that another like season was to followin 1882, and that if it did there would
probably be a commercial panic. lie'bad
mixed with both sides and realized that a

decline in prices bad set in tir.it would
know no halt until the tide of agricultural
proB]>l'cts should turn, and not 6* en then
until the production of iron goods was curtailed,and that therefore the manufacturerswere perfectly willing to shut up their
factories and await events.
Mr. Jarrettsaw all this (how could he

help seeing it?) and therefore he labored
to impress upon others his views. In tliie
he failed, but in the end his judgment was

entirely vindicated, and he stands before
iiiu worm lO'imy us iiiiiiiu ui vmuiraicu intelligence.

Hut now comes the efl'ort to depose him.
For what? Because "the stars in their
courses fought against" his side,.mother
worJs, the times and seasons, or the great
l nv of supply and demand, and a scapegoatis demanded.

Mr. Jarrett may not bo the best man in
the Amalgamated Association for President.lie may not havotho energy aud
executive force demanded for such n place.
'We know not how this is. Hut certainly
no man of inferior intelligence should bo
substituted for him. It is a position where
above all things the largest measure of
calm, sober aud conservative intelligence
and Bound judgment are required. A lack
of this qualification would be fatal. This
we say us a believer in the necessity for
the Amalgamated Association as the
proper protection of the best interests not
only of workmen but of the communities
in which they live.
As regards the strike that actually occurreddespite Mr. Jarrett'a advice, it is certainlynot without its compensations to the

workmen. It had one great result that all
must now see and acknowledge. It tustainodprices and tided the iron trade over
what might have been otherwise a protractedperiod of almost fatal depression. Had
manufacturing gone on at Pittsburgh, tbo
Valleys and Wheeling, and in other districts,there is no telling to what point
prices would have fallen, or where the
card of wages might have been dragged.
Unco dragged down, the experience of
187!) might liavo been repeated, in whitk
year, despite a good demand, goods weie
almost given away by reason of pverproductionand manufacturing jealousies.
Tho market got a chnnco to eat itself out.

The improved crop prospects came to tl.e
nwiMin nml (n.iluv Irmlu iii nn n firm t\r

basis tlmn it was on the first (lay of June.
And yet see how sensitive the market still
iB. It is already declining under an apprehendedglut at an early day. Despite a fuir
demand for "spot" goods, future deliveries
are weak. Some timid or embarrassed manufacturersare attempting to force sales for
future delivery, and dealers are declining
their overtures except at concessions, and
these concessions are affecting the "spot"
market. The question arises, where would
the market have been to-day had it been
gorged by the steady run of the factories
during the four months of the strike?'-Tito
ability of the mills'.to run during the comiugwinter may -be,due,in large part to
their stop during thoso four mouths, and
in this view of the situation the strike has
certainly not been without its compensationsto all concerned. If a.,period of inactivityand idleness had to come before a
turn in the tide, it was belter that it should
occur just when it .did, when less of a
drain would fall upon the means, the comfortand the health of the workmen aud
their families.

A l'lilioHiiphlc.'il Vlovr of I'olitlCM.
After all, what is politics to the eiti/eu ?

We know what it is to the professional
ollice seeker. To him it is an employment
and a means of personal success, and
too often of mere pecuniary betterment.
Hut what is it to the masses ? Why should
a citizen, having no personal ax to erindi
bo a -Democrat, a Greenlmcker, or Republicanexcept as bo feels sure, as the result of
Ills best and and most intelligent thought,
that he is giving hid vote and influence in
favor of the promotion oi the best political
and social security and advancement ob;
tainablo through legislation.
Therefore comes the plea and the nocessity'forthe education of the masses, so

that they can not bo used as tools for the
promotion of the 'aggniudizemeut of the
mere professional oflico seeker, but rather
that they may learu as freemen, as men

having a stake iu society, to protect and
foster their own true interests in conncctionwith, and cs part und parcel of tho
truo iuterosts of thoso around thorn. Can
tho body politic bo injured and overy memberof it not sutler more or less? Nay,
verily.
We liud this view touched upon and

somewhat elaborated by General Stewart
L Woodford, of New York, in a recent
speech at Wilmington, Delaware. Ho will
bo remembered as the man who made an

eloquent speech on Wheeling wharf to an
immense audicuco iu 1SS0. At Wilmingtonhe argued that the welfare of tho liepublicdemands the intellectual aud moral
development of each individual citizeu.
The newspaper report of his argument say#:

"After speaking, amid a burst of applause,of the reaction iu Wheeling and

«

West Virginia, llie speaker continued that
tbero were signs of the breaking uj> of tho
solid South, lie would^pot appeal to partisanprvjiidXcM/but plead with .Democrats
and Independents alike, tor lie believed
tho'cAUso presented to^themjvas more than
tliocatiHool ]»artyr-it,Wfl8 the cause o( the
nation. Icenturies tbcrS walked
upon the plains of Judea one who uttered
a truth as sound in polities aud philosophy,
ns in religion, when He eaid Unit the Salv
hath \\n« made for man and hot man for
the itahbatli.. So^parties were made for
men 'and 'the fct.lto and not the State for
parties.-First nndforenioHtcatturlho esseih*
tial qtieBtiou."Shall the ballot be free, fair,full' and 'untmminHl'd ?'' 'Ibis' wu.i the
question deeper than the Kepliblieud narty,deeper than the Democratic party, deeperthan'the ambition of men.the corner*
Htono of all questions.for iMhc ballot were
not free; fair, fnll'and honest, thero was no
popular government. Let them look "into
tho history of the State' fbr the last
10 years and ask if all Its citizens
hid been given full and fair
play. If tbey had been lie congratulated
them, if not, he-begged them as men and
citizens to see to it hereafter every jmm in
Delaware Entitled to n vote h:n*« that vnt<>.
and let it bo counted fairly fiH it was cast.
Referring to the argument that tho iriiud
of -elections mitflit no placed uudor tlie
control of the illiterate and debased,
tho fpeakersiiid that thenfwere but three
alternatives. Theymust educate tho voter,
or force or bribo him. Moral trainingshould 'meet the'' voter and raise him uf>,orhis i^orance would' gap and break
down tho foundations of the State. There
was lio possibility of pure politics except
through the education of children and the
development of the masses, lie was gladthat they were bo bound tut with the educationand development of every man in
tho Plate, no matter how lowly, that the
.State was compelled to educate the workingman bo that tho welfare of tho Kepubliemust be tho welfare of each citizen of
the Republic, the lowest as woll as the
highest. A Htrangcr among theni, ho would
not attempt to decide thctqiiestion as to
which party in uciawnro was entitled to
their 8UHinges. Let them take tlifc questionof tlie education of their children. No
obligation refited on'them more heavily.Which pxrlv would caro.beat for tho commoneclioof nnd the ncadeniy^ Which
party would open the schools.schools for
the whites, 'schools for tli6 blacks? For
tho sake of their children'tliey should roll
npsueLia majority in 'Newcastle county
for education, progress and the new South
as should overwhelm the Bourbons.
Jn discussing the great isssuc* of civil

service reform,tSen. AVoodford was as frank
In Doiaware as iu Massach^tle;
"He pointed out how the distribution

of ollices as a'reward for political scrvicos
had led to tho murder ol I'resideut Oarfield,and lie appealed to the men in Delawarein the memory of what had been to
trample out 'this system; It was time to
redeem politics from the terrible evil that
had wrought this terrible wrong, lie
asked which party'they dared trust to step
forward and lift the country'bo that it
might be as puro und aa white in its politicsas it whs in its liberty and. its name.
Tho old and solid South had" given way.From far Florida there were tidings that
without dispute the Republicans would
carry her northern counties.- West Virginiabad spoken, and froni Texas muttering?were heard. Here in^)elaware the
solid South ynwned and broke beneath
their feet. Weakened bv long success, torn
by divided factions and corrupted by the
spoils system, the two great Republican
States north of them were wavering, but, to
take their places there came the younger
men of the new South. Let Delaware.
where already quarrels were forgottenand old rivalries, put aside.let
Delaware lead these, columns and teach
the men of New York and renu6ylvaniu
how to win the common battle against a
common foe,' by'standing together for the
better and purer purposes. of the new Republicanparty.

TlIK KCW Nl'KLLlAU.
A 1'lc.ifor IlM Adoption Ly uu Inlrllljioiit

Went Vlruluiau.
Editors lutelliirenecr:
lSlNUAMOX, P. 0., Maiuo.v Co., W. Va ,

October ID..The theory of the reformers
in spelling is that there should be a letter
or character for each; elemenkry sound
and such sound should never bo representedby 'anything else.

It is objected tlmt the learner would be
confused with about forty letters instead of
twenty-six. This is true: we would have
about forty characters indicating the elementaryEnglish sounds, but we now have
about one hundred forms indicating the
same. For instance, .short u is represented
by <\ as in her; by i, as in fir; by o, as in
son; by u, as in fur; by y, as in myrrh. Hero
a ehilil would mn four chances to miss for
one to spell the word. v. ,

It.la urged that our present spelling be
retained to indicate the correct meaningof words. This seems truo at 11 rat thought,but does not the relation to other.words
really tix the meaning;? Let us writo tho
following: '! lore to hrehUi the fresh air",
.'file sang a National air"."Lie assumed
an air of disdain;" Ilere the word air
though spelled the same way has three
different meanings. Let us now speak the
following: "The rich heir had an.insolent
air." Though we pronounce tho word
heir precisely like the, word air, yet the

heareriinds no diffionltv in <!*>< lini. II... I
meaning of each from its relation to.the 1
other words.- If the meaning of n spokon 1
word having several meanings is under*
stood from its relation to the sentence,tlien the meaning of a, written word,
having several meanings, will7 be as well
understood from the context of the sentence.If a demonstration is needed how*
ever stenographer* have'found the new
method of spelling a success, and, further,Spain uses the method. (It is urged, why do not our groat minds
agitate., this question ? It is gain that NoahWebster favored it. Gladstone, the"Principalsof bur lirst rank colleges, and some sof our journals, are taking advanced steps iijust now. Great ideas move slowly.. Were i
not the doctrines of the rotundity'and[therevoluti6u of the earth proclaimed about
two thousand years before they w<}re"generallyreceived? J

Ills urged that we must keep our o'.d J
orthography that our language may bo
traceable back to tho original tongues. We
reply .that if Audi use is important the old Jspelling .will ever be found in books for ^
those wlio wish to learn, them. The dead J
languages 'even'^can never "bo blotted out; '

they will stand in books for those who wish
to (earn them. The technicalities in our jspelling have nofmeaning to those who are j,ignorant of the original languages. There- ^fore if it is inexpedient to teach the origi-nal languages to; the. mass of pur people it
is foolish to urge upon the maai those tech* <1nicalitic's, which are useless without a V
knowledge'of such languages. B. S..

_

It is*tlie common observation that the standardof natural health :snd normal ac-tlvttv -amonc Amftricari wnnmn
in# lowered by the influence of false Jideas and .liabtta of life, engendered byfashionable ignorance and luxurious livinjr. gIt is a happy circumstance that. Mrs. Lydia\l. Pinkham lias come to tho front to instruct "

and cure the sufferers o_f her set, mwkuv

]lonorabI«*Mcul!oii.
Of all the remedies ou earth that well may <claim attontion, Dr. Thomas' Kolectric 0 1 Kcommandi especial tuoution. For woudrous

power to cure disease, its fauie there's none K
,can throttle. Its merits ore not in the pull",but arc inside the, bottle. Rheumatism,neuralgia, sore throat, asthma,' bronchitis,diphtheria, etc.', are all cured by Thomas' li
Ecleclrlc Oil.' tuw

cFORTHE^E^^NT CUREDFC
,1 CONSTSPAT'.OM. 1 ,C .. ,10 *

. Ko other dlaeuo la bo prevalent In tkla coun- 0I" try asConiUpaUon, eud no rcmody ha« ever®oqiuUled tho celobreted KLlney-Wort u cE cure. Whatevertho a*u»o,hcwovercb«UftAte B Ctho cuo, this remedy wlU ovcrootno It. U.® OBI BTQ Tlca dUtmtlm; com- «
« IpUIat1jvery-aptto beJj|OomplIoated\rith03u»Ut.atlon. JUftjiey-Wort ~
tt atrongthOM tha vroakeacd parti and quio'ily ac cunt all klnda of?Uea ovenvfcpa .bhysiiUae fc
a anil medicine# have bflfbro felled. f a$ <l tlTIf you havo elthor of thcco trouhiea |g w
* PRIOEJI.I USE I DrucslatB Solll* 1*MMEB ;

A MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
WOKBREKT.FROM FURNISHEDX? wllboulboaidfttl'l Ftftecntb street.
00*8* . tf* -.S*'V» V*" jr.-. r«- *-* t'
XTT .VKTE I>.A SITUATION BY A
V f .youtucmun o( 22, m Ctorlcl'well rccotn>t^gnr«i;vAdar««»,^iJ. 0^}'»
I?OH UKNT.A FUUN1S1IK1) UOUSK

MiltflUlo (or * imall family. the owner do*
»lrc« to tlixl l>oard with tjiu i-it ity renting. Kor
furtherr«tilcnlnninpply tjIftl.'lJirobEU of»M

p.A.NO TUNING. , .jjj.j,
l'lanosTuned and Repaired on nhort now

jiMvoiia i
oclt WILSON k DAUMKU.

rjiilE AllOANI) PAlilWsTdmi
With Ijiifnt Iin|trovetneiiU for l(W2-for Hard Con],
The ''^ruivnd'MsiiUiijitlflcent lii Rppeiiriiiirc, and

aud seo tfion at J

KESHICT 6 BltO.'S,ocr. lill'i Market Street

LADIES!
Important Information!
IlK.iVi:U IIATM Arc ill tin; mho ill PARIS

iiml NEW YOHK, ami ire awfully ityllita. No lady
should k> without one. They mo very becoming,
Mini ctin l>o hud in nil shapea mid colon.

»c23 MWfAW

IJiOK CINCINNATI. LOUIS-. JOb*7 VII,I.K AND INTEIttlKOlATEJjflWM
POINTS, the Commodious i'^fccnger^mBteamar
SIDNEY.: w. M. List, Master,0. D. List. Cleik.

Will loivo a» above on MONDAY, OCTOBER 21,at 3 o'clock p. u.
Tim H'lnuy will rtm during l<Jw water iu place of

the St. Uwrence.
For (roluhi or piuMae apply ftii board or to

__(k^ C. 11. ItOuTIl St SON. ARcnm.

^AhUABLE FARMING LAND

FOR SALE.
Alout ?25 acres of first clafi farming lautlaUua*

ted on lUgga' Ruu, ndjoininu tlie city limit*, partlyin Ohio ana partly in Marshall comity. Contain*
lug a vineyard p/ fifty acre*. set with ilio choicest
varieties of gmf-ta. On it is « now fruiiio house
with fo'ir rooms and kitclum. Will be snld h* a
whole or In parcel* to unit purchaarra.Terms easy. For particulam apply to JOSHUA
BI1KLKY,'Hurler's Mills,* Belmont county, Ohio;HKNHY KKLZ. near Hnuwood.vv. Vti.,or toJAMES
GILCHRIST, Civil Engineer, Wheeling, W. Va,
OC£II>iW

OPJERA HOUSE !
SATURDAY EVENING* OCTOBEU 28lli,

AND SATURDAY AFTERNOON
GRAND ^fATINRR

Fourth Scu'oii o! the Electric Succcu,

Louis Aldrich and Chas.T. Parsloe,
With their Superb Star Company, In the" GreatcatI'lay of the Age,'

MY PARTNER
BY B.IRTLKY CAttPUKI.L, ton.,

Which Is pronouuectl by Prcsi. and I'ubllca Perfect
I'eiforuunio.

Every lady attending will rccelvo a IJeaulIful
Souvinlrof *'My 1'artner."

Kvcuinjc Prices, 50 anil 75 cent*. Referred Sent*
1100. Matinee prices 25 ami 60 rents; Reserved
^eata?5 cents- £eau on sale at Wlbon & lUumcr's
muslo store; sale to commence Tliurvlay, October

Wth. ; oC-Si ,

REMARKABLE!
letter from a Traveler.

Kansis City, Mo., Sept. 29,188?.
3 think It a duty I owe to humanity to saywhat your rebiedy has done lor me. One

jeur ago I contracted a. bad wo of blood
ilUeuse, and uot knowing the rcault of such
trouble*, I allowed It lu run on for Forae
time, but tlnally applhil to the best phyMclanin this cliy, who treated me for six
months, fu that time 1 took over COO pillsof nrotolodlde ol meretity, % grain each,
ma had ran down in weight from 210 to 157
pounds.uud wnsconlln*d tony bed withMercurial UhcumatlMu, scarcely able to
turn myself in bed Being n traveling man,
wine of the fraternity found me in this dc-
pionioiu coauiuoa, aua. recommended

Jac to hcvoml
your si>c-gg ^jCm ^jHneafesthat
oitic. been
thcykucwaHfci <trr> ni» Irilcured by
tu use. I commenced the umj of It with
Viiry llitle faith; and lit less than three
weeks,was able to tnlic ray place on th-»
road. 1 he wires and copper-colored spot*gradually disappeared* and to day I have
not r fore or spot ou my person, and mywehht U now U17 poundv. belujj more than
it ever was. I do not wish you to pub'.Uli
my name, but you mayhhow this letter to
miy who doubt tho merit of S. H. S., for 1
know It is a Mire cure.

Youra truly, J. H. B.
Some thirty year? ugo there lived In Mont*

gflmerv, A'a.; a young man who was terriblya Hinted. Iter being treated l&ra long
time by the medical profession of thUttwu
with no benefit, he commenced taking S 8.
S. After persistently taking It two months
he was cured. Being acquainted with him
for twenty years thereafter. I can tc*tlfythat the disease never wade Ms return.

J. W. Bibpop, J. p.; Hot Springs, Aik,
If you doubt, come to tee tu, and we will

CUttE YOU, or charge nothing! Write for
particulars aud a copy of the ilttle book,
"Message to the Unfortunate Sufl'ering."
.Ask any.Druggist as to our standlug.
tttf*8l,ooo ItcMvnrd will be paid to any

Chemist who'will flitd, on analysis of 100
' bottles of 9. S. S., one particle of Mercury, ]

Iodide of Potassium, or anv Mineral sub*
ktance. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Proprietory, 1
'Atlanta, Go.
Price or Small Slap, . 81 00 v

Large Size, . 1 75
SOLD BY ALL MUUtilSTS. 1

W?3 Q

KRAFT'S
DIARRHEA
COMPOUND,The ostly safe and certain cure for

Jliolcm, Cliolcra Jlorljtis, Uiarrhcra,
Dyseutury, Colic, Cranijig, SummerComplaints, &e. ,

Invaluable /or children durbiK their Second
itmmer. In nso for more than twenty years aud g,as never failed. No cure no pay. PilecSOcenta. l
t. A. McCABE kCO., Proprietors, -y
W WHEELISQ. W.VA.

^MKRICAN "

[lisurance Company,
OP WHKKMSO, \V. VA. |111 RECTORS. I

aim M. Brown. : I John Frew.
LlfiX. Idling. 1 J. A. Miller.I
,F. Paul. A. D. Seamou. "

George Wise.
OVTICKUS.

..A.Miller President,
dim Frew - Vice President.

II. Dobbins Secretary.)illeo 1:?18 ^ravlcet Street
(Over City Bank.)1 N

Intmres against loss or damngo by lire on
wellinpB, Household goods. Mercantile,lannfaoturing and Farm properly..gfrPatronnge respectfully solicited. ocfi

PICTURES AND ART MATERIALS.

^RCfllTECT'S SUPPLIES.
T Squares, Triangles, Straight Edges,
calcs, Drawing,Paper, Liquid, India
:d,itc.,:atthe

McLURE HOUSE ART STORE,
ocIO "K. L. SICOLL, "Agent

^ILVEU.PLATED WARE,
Canceling of Single, Double anil Trlplo Plateknives, ForksnndBproiiH.
5 Iljttle Custom at We.
5 bottle Castors at twice 90c.
5 Bottle Castors at S'2.50.
Sugar Bowls.C'ream.Mckle, Can! and IJutter Dishes I

ii beautiful iIcMkhh. Warranted an represented. 1D'l* At VV. S.11UT<:illN3.41 Twelfth St. |
J^UY PLATE OUTFIT.

One Dry riatc Outfit with 5 Extra Holdrs,.very Cheap. Just the thing for amateurs,
'.veryone theirown photographer. -jjKI UK'S ART 8TORE,

1005 Main Street.

"SOUTH ANO WESV"ONLY no CENTd A YEAR.
It J* a first claw'Acrlculturftl paper, published g;ml-wonthly. All whoscud ustbelrsuiMcrlpllon Irlth f0 cent*, between now and December 1m, we Iill send them tho panor until January lit. )8St Iamnio copkx, containing Premium Ll*n. rent frit! 8
u Application. Address "SOUTH AND WEST,":0 N. 3<1 ttrcet, St. Louis, Mo. oca

DR* POOPS.OBO. rt.TATLOR.' {. j.

GOODS
I "JO IYMOU TAU

;n>tf'Ml,!') < .' iJlfriM jiSt V 0 '?V.iiT

announcement;

Geo. R. Taylor.
.».

Oar regular purchase of New
Fall and Winter Stock now open
mid ready to sliovr.
We cordially Invite tlie ladles to

call and Inspect the choice collectionof every description of goods
in our line.

I.I"' 'I Mj.l! j,

DRESS GOODS
DEPARTMENT!
Wo lleg to announce the completionof our Stock of Dress Goods

by tlio large accessions of this
week.
Ia Dress Goods we are prepared

to show the most choice selections
of tlio latest imported fabrics.

Geo. R. Taylor.
i." n..)

CLOAK

DEPARTMENT!
Our Into purchase ol Cloaks and

Traps of every description now
cady lor inspection.
This important' branch of our

msiness has received special attenumII,*l.. .1 -r «
JUIU IIIIU biiu 11U1T Ul CUIIIIIIUUU

nlargeniCHt.
Our Stock of

Seal Sacqucs,
Fur and Silk
lined Cccilian
Dolmans and Circulars,
Clotii Sacqucs.
Dolmans and Jackols,
Silk Urocado and
Diagonal Pcllisscs,
Jersey Sacqucs,
Misses' anil Children's Cloaks

:iiildrcn's Cloth Dresses, Jtc, ic.,
ras never half so largo and varied
s at present; ,"',!

Seo. R, Taylor.
«r

NEW

iflRiinn Uniform/Bar.»w w VIIM VI IB vwi I

Our New Stock of Whito and Itcd
[erinoUndorivcar for JHon, Womon
lid Children, is now full and comlcteIn sizes and variety. '

3E0. R.TAYL0R.
cc9

OtiqCEpiES AH p TOBACCO.

flMOTHYSEED,jF k ff w gn-Axu-f y. H M fv<

PHOENIX PATENT FLOUR.
"ljOOO Uagi rrline and Choice Timothy Socd

'°Vj" ' > ,.v,rtainltf Pittotit Flour nlwftya m stock;
Try Itr-it-'s the beak-;.. .

rKciilquartera for, ;ARHVOlvLE'S- justlyOelelMtedCOKFJCK. !' |J.tl '<

;iFULL LIKK OK GHOCEltlES.
^

Call to see us.

Tom. SpcitlcKVCo.
le» \VllOt;i«AI.HOHOCKR8.

S, BAER & SONS
Have the largest and most Complete

Block of

GROCERIES!
IntheStJito.

'II! i'l {<> ( l\ |"t|

2 Car Loads of Soapine
Kocelvcd last week. This la known as the

beat In tie Market.

We offer special, inducements in

CANNED TOMATOES & PEACHES
And all other Canned Goods.

TOBACCOS, TEAS & SYRUPS
Sold lower than auy other house in our line

"in the State.
>

Iiefore buying call and examine our large
Ainl extensivo stock of groceries. A large
discount to cash buyers.

S. BAER & SONS,
U12 and UU Main Street.

8t»13.

TO THE GROCERY TRADE,
I tako plcHiuro lu announcing Jo ray old patronsnnd to tuu trade generally, Lliut, since the lute tireat xny establishment, I have thoroughly renovated

ay building*, and MUi now prepared to offer aslargo and vailed a stock of general groceiiea and
provision* iw can be found in the State. ThesegoodjJ are ail new and carefully selected.
My own cure of choico smoked meat* delivereddlroct from my Pork ilouse nt Manchester.I have been uppoiate l sole ngent ill-tliu city forthe follow ing leading specialties, viz:

Snmrord Chemical Works' Renowned
Yeast Fonder in Bottles.

l'.J. Hitter's Frnit Buttersand Preserves.
Frank SIddal's Wonderful Soap.

"Ward's "White Borax Soap.
"Ward's Electrifying Soap.

JTcXaniara'a (.lory Tobacco.
McAlpin's Onward Tobacco.

Wejman & Bros'. Celebrated Pittsburgh
DitFonl's Sporting, Ililie, Miniug and

Masting Fonder.
FAMILY ASP BAKERS' FLOUH.

tfcCoimellsvillc (iold Sheaf Patent Flour,Best in the limrkcl.
Silver Star.Baker's Flour.

Daily Bread.Baker's Flour.
M. BEILLY,

WHOLESALE GROCElt it PORK PACKER,
Nos. 1309 and 1311 Main Street,jy26 Wheeling, W. Va.

IJ1RY IT!

TILE PEERLESS

Soda Cracker!
YOU CAN GET IT AT

SMYTH'S.
ac2

pp.MKMADE PRESERVES,
PICKLES, ETC.

Preserved Peaches, Pears, Quincfs, Pineajvpie, Damson and Tomatoes. Cucumber
l'iekles, French Pickles, Spanish Pickles,MydenSalad, Mellon Mangoes, Pepper Mangoes,Peach Marmalade and a vnrietj* of Jellies at

\j£.ia iv, .iiu.urA/Mri.>
ckG 3SOO Market St.

TIlURBElt'ei
SHREDDED OATS,
GRANULATED TATIOCA,
BAGO, WHEAT, TAItlNA, OAT MEAX

and their celebrated Potted and Canned
meats for summer use, at
an 10 McMECHKK'S. 13S0 Market St.

MUSICAt^COODS.
J^OR SALE.

A GOOD SECOND-HAND

Stein>yay Piano,
AT A BARGAIN.;

Callsoon.
-TTtinint M*r«ITri r«iiA»»T,
UUV/A3 Jiuaiu ai'UKEij

je29 1142 Main Street.

piYE CENT MUSIC,
Ton Cent Mtulc,

Musical Half Pricc.1ALL MUSIC «t reduced prices. .,MUSIC UUOliS at rcduced juice*.
AtWM. 11. SHEIB'S,koM S3 Twelfth St., Wa.slilnmon Ifnll.

NEW GOODS!
JUST OPENED'AT

JOHN FRIEOEL'S
CinNA STORE,

For tlie lTall Trade I
Call and examine goods before purchasingelsewliere.
JOHN FRIEDEL,

bc!4
r. .No. 1130 Mntn 8troet.

juju. xxi.ua. sou xeacs, yjtRD. lunxs

C. KBAUS & CO., 1

fBucecssartoH;Behmti1h«u-s A(v v.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS ;
IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Wines and Liquors, Brandy,
GIN, CORDIALS AND WHISKIES,

NoL 1133 ]>£arkot Sticot, '

Noft

ORANGESm GRAPES;
25 Bills Fino louisiaqa Oranges. I
10 Bbls Malaga Grajies. <

JU6T KECEIVED I1V [
F.SOHTJLZ, 1

oclO 1319 MARKET STBHET.

DRT POOPS; .

J>BASTBBpfft /K $-,v ftl ffijifi

Dry Goods Store
MARSHALL & CO,,

1-110 -MAIN STREET.
.»? cl /nl .! )< .1 jit ,, .( 41

OUlt STOCK OF

WINTER GOODS
Is now completo. Having purclmsctlseveral lots at lilgdlseount*

iro are enabled to otl'ur

SPECIAL BARGAINS
In Dress tioods, Table linens,

Flannels and lllitiilicit,
Hosiery and Underwear,

Fam^Ooods and Notions.

MARSHALL" & CO.,
11 LO Aiiviiv ST.

Two Cases Full Standard Calicoes
5c. a yard, saino as sold elsewhere
lit Sc. tW>0

FEW

fiii mm
I llkk (I lllll V

THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE STATE \
'

.AT."

r-OW PRICES.
'

_ ;,.

Seal Shin Safeties,
Fur Lined Circulars,
New Dolmans
New Cloaks,
Now Ulsters,
New Shawls,
New Dress (Joodj. .

BlackSilks and Cashmeres,
A SPECIALTY.

J. S. RHODES & CO.!
pel 2

^
MERCHANT TAILORS.

NEW FALLAND WINTER GOODS

G. Hess& Sons,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Hare now in Stock a Full Line of

FancyandStipleWooleus
BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC,

"Which we oiler at

Prices that Defy Competition! i
Other Woolens at lowest prices. 'We carry I

tlie largest line of goods in tlie city, and.o'ur
Get Ups are tirst-class in every respect.

All WOOL KNIT JAOKE'fS
Anil a Full Line of

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Persons desiring anything in our line will

find it to their interest to examine our stock .
I.

C. HESS & SONS, <

COR. MAIN .it FOURTEENTH STS.
KCO

DRUGGISTS.

LADIES REAO THIS!
l'EN'KU tliat bPEl'l'EK!

01SXAX0S, that Is CIXX-UIOS.
PDBB SPICES!

ALL KINDS, AT
ILOQ-AJST Sc CO.'S,

JJruBulst, UiIJko Corner.

Catsup IBottle.s!
Fruit Jars, Salad Pressing, 1

Pure Flavoring Kxtractd,
Highly Perfumed Toilet Snaps,Toilet Seta, Thermometers,Barometers, at low prices.

SOLD BY

LOG.lN>S: CO. "

r| HOUSEKEEPERS' DELIGHT!
IS LOGAK, LIST Vk-CO.'S r

Excelsior Baking Powder,
Tlio licit, and chcnrcst rell.Wc, rowdcr in llienorkct. Addrcm orders to

LOGAW <Sc CO.,
MID DrUKRlit*. Bridge Corner.

H. LIST
DRUGGIST, [

LOIO M:A.IKT ST.,
Keeps in slock a line of fine Chemicals,

'ntent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Brushes,
?omb9, Notions, Cijjars, Ac.
Citizens and Strangers arc cordially invited

o call. PPj I

0^ [1 beg leave tn announce that I havo opened my I>yj»tcr IHrlont for thewnson, and am now prepared "
o wrve oyutcri In tvery style. Alio mippen rottenip for jmrtlcji and dunces 0n short notice.

' THUS. F.HKYMA.V,
, v rr

No. 1012 Main Street.Teleplionc No. M. ,

DRY GOODS.

mipi' SVr >i »4 cm l'$ - X* M
\> v r.ri,

FALL TRADE
For1963.

lTTTST OPEWBD 1

TULIi USM Of

LADIES'

DRESS GOODS!
Silks, Satins,

CASHMERES, BROCADES,
VELVETS, PLUSHES,

.AND.

SUITINGS!
LATEST STYLES

nf-.i.. n.i o o

blUaKd,UUIIIIdMd<xiddUqllco
IN CLOTH.

Lined Silk Wraps
Ladies', Gent's anil Children's

Underwear, Full Lines.
Gent's and .Coys' Suitings, ElegantGoods.

BLANKETS.
West Virginia Country Flannels,

the best in the Trade.

ELEGANT CIRPETS!
All Latoit Patterns.Body Brussels, Tapfitryand Ingrains, Bugs.

l)i' Cloths, Linoleum, WindowSi.ades,and Curtains,
Great Bargains.

Carpels Cut Without Extra Charge.
1 -ive Creese Feathers

Alwajs on Hand.

We Court a Close Cash Trade.
A Lot of licimianls and Lust

season's Goods at onc-Iiali' tlieir
Value.

Stone&Ttiomas
1030 Main Street.

OCU

DRY GOODS.

DRY GOODS!
OUR

TiMlt:

:ALL AND WINTER
STOCK

*

-OFDRY
GOODS

IIS NOW COMPLETE IN*
.it*: ij4l11

D^parhnciits.
>' N(.w

.! .
v

STYLES CHOICE
.AND.

'RICES REASONABLE!
I'ttiivWwtnt.' ' ' *

v. n..

A.N EARLY

INSPECTION
IS SOLICITED.

V

Irues & Goffer,
113;2 jVItiin St.

oc2

EDUCATION Ar.

A SCHOOL Fills!
»r- M C1IANTAL JUim,^.^SSKSStKt.pr Klrl*. under llierharoc of ih?i t.. iItntV'iii. opi'iii on llio HKriT UftiiilV f.A'u>TJOaBk nut. »udcoutlS, tir ^l^Y 0K «5.1bu*r,whoiletJtf lu tilucv IbilrZn.K? n:jHlUtlin illnnllin exu'rtl6iullr ,D ,n*[bo BUI or healthful
relleiit iKwnl, »||()ro»uhOlM ||,if,..( .! ^"on. iX.
nt Uie lmiktlM of llfHung UuAim fi ^ ""i11'011.
nii'ui UI iuuihiu, uuuratipn, lUtltliliuViio BiXniiaiiwUaK««.*U"l rauilc, at ur* rwuouitlu^'VL«kSW «& ;

or T1IKVISITATION.
lyK-MW -:

EMAILS SCHOOL AT
The National Capital
Mr. will Mm. Will. ^CABClUMlgratrniil,School »1 Uio NMltnm! < i fcilti itaJSJ?and l)»y School foriomiK ullit, oil the Tiiikn\THUNtaUAY In fcKPTEMllKH. In CbJ in,hi |»rwcnl occupied by Mr*. M. H. AM,,,',on Fourteenth »trcct Mr. uid Mr*. UU.11 wit unwlrtod bjr * wmplcte con*ol Nmter*, m\ trer*fucllliy will bo allowed toitudcuuiu ulv«iu*4clwMfl, while the preparatory department win m.ccivummt thorough aUcntlnn.1'ho modem Uuxuirai will lorm a prominentfeature of the ichgol. tor lull t«rtlctiUri a.Mrt*tint 1'ilnclpal. WILLIAM I). CABKLL,it»r2Cwtwiw 111 1M. Pt. N. W*., W'ailihietoti. (). c.
WEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY;Tho next Mwfnn bi*loi SKPTKMPKU Cih, issi.Tils Bxi-auatk School*, IiicIiuUiik School ul 111*tory and School of Knclhh. Kull courto hi lawAnil Mcdlclne oxtemlhiK UiftVKluul the tv%lon.Kiilatgfd fiu'lUlhs for Miuly < f 1'hyslcnl Hclencv*md Mlentlflc Agriculture; completely equim-dchemlcnl lubwtory. Ihomucbinuma In Anticuttnil Modern language* and literature. TextbooksAt«*t. Neccwary extern** not over $173. Formtalotfue# and other infoiinntiou uddiemW. L. VMLhON, PntlriciiLm5 Mur>!Ki>iown,\t. V>.

WESLEYAN FEMALE 1NSTITIITF
STAUNTON, VIKGINIATOpens Scj)lem1)cr 'JOth, l6Si Ono of (ho FirstSchool! for Young 1 udle* In the United State*.|Kurmaudlng*licnutlfal. Cllmidotinrnnwwed. l'».rilla froEl ulglitcuu State*. Term* luuonn the be»tIn the Union. iUmnl, Waging, k"ndl*h ('otHH\Latin. French, Uennnn, Innnmuntal Music. Ac,for Bchulrutlo year from September to Juue,For Catalogues write to

MCV. Wil,A.HARRI3.I>.D.,Prert.Jjl-KHWW Staunton, Va.

"WEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY,NINEdepartment* of stndr; test booksfuniUhedAT DOST; calendar arranged to *ult tcteher*: expensesfor one yeafc from 1175 to jUOOjnon-Hrtsrlau,liberal; thorough.' Full term begins SK1TEM11KK7. l&Sl. Attendance last year Irom 28e»uutk* olNVest Virginia and from 8 Biatc* and Territories.Number of students larger thuu for tea yean pre vlous.
%<,Forcatalogues nnd other In fonnatlou apply tothe Acting I'rctldent, D. B. l'URINTUK, Morvsu*town. Vwt Va. tnvl'i

liALTIMOKE, Ml).
JIt. Vkh*o.s* Institute; No.-to Ml Vernon Usee,Boarding and U«y HomeSchool for Young ladlesand I.lttle Girl?. Fouudid IfuVJ. Mm. M. J.JnnetMid Mn>. U. llalthmd, I'rinclm's. Hsshted by a Inrvccorpsof alilo I'rofeHmw. hiiuiufulfitutttlon, fronting'oneof the 8i"nrc8 »uriou|»dltig WashingtonMonnmeut. Educational Mmntase* unsurpassed,C'lteulnra wot on iitntHi-olfit in Pilnclimk )v:tnw

BUSINESS CARDS.

J^EAltGUS \VII ALLY,
Fashionable Boot Maker,

<18 TWELFTH fcTKEKT,
ti Next to .SberilTi ofliiv.

The Best materU!. list Jit ami moat rvawimblis
prices fur the very 1h-t work In the city. ocl I

gTEPHEN MiCOLLOUGH,
Carpenter nml ltuUrier.

Brick Buildings erceted complete in all modern
Improvements. Abo Wooden bulldlnja fltletl upcomplete ou lot. VYcodeu buildings trained and
3ttcd ui> in yard at work shop and taken to wit

Girt and coinnlcu.sl.Ki rvtuo-.mble term*. All if*
rations inr.de on old buildluxa, tools valleys mil

*kjr*llch.05particularlyHttonilt-u io. Desks;counter*,and abemng littcd up ou tjhort notlet; More frouti
put In and stores altered. itcxldeuee No. 89 rilx*
teenth street, formerly occupied by Mr. Hcu Eilcy,
Shop In rear of Capitol. on Alloy la. myll

-yyiLEELLNG B0I1EH WCZlS.
Mauufarlurem of portable, stationary, marine

boiler*, brecclilic, chimneys, tank*, stills. do«.i»,
dinners and alll:li:da hf heavy sheet tnm uutk.
Dealers ineecoudbandbxlleis. For lufonnatlou
tpplyto COX MOltRIe'O.V,

.N'o. 103G Market street.
Telephone C-21. Rcpalisrpj clal attrntiou. Tenni

reasonable. mylt)

J^C. LIST, Jr.,
POEZ PACKER

And curer of tho celebrated CHKSTKR J/EATi,
which are now ready and for Mile at

28 FOuilTKKNTH 8TRKET.
My 8. 0, Meats are all branded. "Listfi Cheater,"
P5

J M. CLOUKTON,
DIAus in

(jrain,Uround Feed, Ttuled Hay, Straw it.
8outh Street, Near Market 8treet Bridge,

Will pay tho highest market price for wheat, com,
andftiiK i«l*

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JAMES A. IIKXRV,
LICKN3KD REAL K5T.VTK BROKE!:,

And General Buslne** ARtnt, <'olleelor ntid Notary
Iltltlic,

1C15 Maui; it Stkekt.
Personal attention glKii to rentinc hciitMU'

Icctlng rent*, piiulirtM-sm! wilecf kmI i*?»!« Bill*
and fciihioiih itrliliul; lkid>, IxflXi- mi<l t<lln"r
written iuMrmncnts pn |^r>il. "

^LEXANDEK BONE, SR.,
1GTAKY POBUC. MCKN5KD (lEtEBAL D08IKESS4NU liKALlSrATH AUEhT.
Loui* seguUau.il, ttuelf bought ana sow, met*

ihanU' Hud mHtmfacturen' booksojw»ie«l,exMnlEfc<l
indc]OK.tl. EhtstCM wttloJ, notes, took »e»«uut«.
<u«l rents collected. Hou«*» reated mid Jewed.
Jollectlons jtrumjiily rwaiUed. /.%«Iv«iaf* ajwlc\1JbuslncsR (#rre«|WidtnfeMnfldeiitlally*Uyiidw
so. Bend for circular to reference* 1318I Market
itrect, (tinusgle'i Block,) over City ikuk, \\bee lug,
V.Va W

TAMES GILCHKLST,
Civil Engineer, Survcver anil Kxitminer

of Land Titles.
OvrtCE:.12 Twelfth Street, Wheeling,

W. Va. Telephone, y». M. mil".

Q. 0. SMITH,
Real Estate, Ilond & Stock Broker,
8pecJ&1 Rt'.entlon Riven to collecting teatt and tbi

<euetul management o( Real Jv>u:c.
mbl 1'jjj Main BXrcL't, Wheeling, W. VY

PROFESSIONAL
DR. IIULUHHS* 1ms returned to tlic city »tid resumedtho j.rurtlce of dic<!IcI»c au»l nursery. Me

can bcfouuJ hi Hie
OFFICE OF TUK BOARD OF KDUCATJO.V

over the City Ifamk. Market street. np .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

JOIIN/M. iHooys &, CO.,
11C0 MAIN' STRKET,

Dealers iii*(Jraiii, Provisions and Oil?,»"
Car Lots

Or.lonij.Ucc.1 for SPKCULAT 0.>
vlxioiiA, Oil mill Stock* 0:1 mar*!" 1"
ChiCftKo*. Now York mul Oil City. .. y
Clilcjigo ConcjuHjiiileutA.U. Jku'iiport u

3. Nichols A Co. i.
n HiPia'posi C.RB00W«O*.

Gewind. 01 ri. Essta'-OTiSo".®!-*'*1
B. DAVENPOItT JJs CO,

/ri iTTCSTON
Dealoni in Grtln, Floor, 8«xla, l*roTl£j(mS( I

and Dried FrulU. !'
167 WABniKr.TOX RT.. CHICAW |

ATTORNEiS,

Gia r. e. GnoHRfsr.
.ArroRxri ATUW, I

.OfflcorrithTAylorA K^rr,
.. ,

Xo.(2Tw0llthKM;t I

AdmiiaHymdlfjirfiiaoLtTrtiijxjdjJtf. 'aUto- I
HoiiK pruniT'tly mudo. «u-L I

WJ. w. cxjwUEIT, I
.

ATTORN'KY AT LAW.
UUJeo, Ho. 1222chapllno St.. Whritoc. r. V I

' rmnptattention tn ajl biulntw
I

T.\AM1EL LAMB,
V ATTORN'KY AT LAW, I

nfiv street, (orcr City wnk.) ^fcl- I

J~lTcoWBENi
" I

AITOKN'KY AT LAW.
M>. 1222 ChwpHne Bl, Wheeling. W. Vt- PJ'L I

TAMES P. HOGEllii,
*J ATTORSZY AT LAW. I
No. 1207 Chanllnc fit., opporlta the Gonrl fotH I

MMWIIiib, W. V».
I

PANNIBAL FUltBES,!
i-JL ATTORN'KY AT LAW. .

I
Office. Ifnuf. Whirling, W. Ya. '*l2. I

qampiucu/s choice n:i>Ei:vJ^ I
IN WOODEN* I'.UIA

If yomvnnt Hie vciy ton l»uj none but J'* !1"

i'auipifll iL Co.'* mitke.
Take jio otlur bninil.
All e«Kxl Crof lury l/»ein.

1


